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STUBEA'TS' PUBLICATIO.Y OF STETSO.Y UA'IVERSITY 
V o l . XIX. D e L a n d . IHa., W e d n e s d a y , M a v 1, 1907. N o 24 
ENTERTAINMENT 
FOR PEDAGOGUES 
( b ) M a c y - G o o d N i g h t , ^ i ^ t U | J j - Q J ^ Q J J ^ ^ J J ] g 
Ouesfs of Honor at Recital 
Busy Saturday. 
( 5 ) O r g a n — 
( a ) G a u l — " A d o r a t i o n , " f r o m 
" T h e H o l y C i t y " 
(I)) B a t i s t e — O f f e r t o r y i n D 
PRECIPITATED 
T w o more enrol lments during the 
week in the Review Class. I 
Director Suhrie visited the Orlan-l) 
do Migh School on Wednesday last 
Heavy '*S" Shower Falls 
ou Monday iVoon. 
OrpraM Rec i ta l . 
F r i d a y e v e n i n g , A p r i l 2 9 , a f r e e 
o r g a n a n d s o n g r e c i t a l was g i v e n 
b y P r o f s . O r w i n A . M o r s e a n d 
W e b b B . H i l l i n t h e U n i v e r s i t y 
A u d i t o r i u m . T h o u g h g i v e n es-
p e c i a l l y fo r t h e b e n e f i t of t h e 
N o r m a l s t u d e n t s , t h e p u b l i c gen-
e r a l l y w e r e i n v i t e d a n d a c o n s i d -
e r a b l e n u m b e r w e r e i n a t t e n d -
a n c e . 
P r o f . M o r s e g a v e s e l e c t i o n s 
f r o m F l o t o w , M e n d e l s s o h n , W a g -
n e r , C h o p i n a n d o t h e r f a m o u s 
a u t h o r s , a l l of w h i c h w e r e v e r y 
e n t e r t a i n i n g a s we l l a s i u s t r u c 
t i v e . 
P r o f . H i l l g a v e s e l e c t i o n s f r o m 
t h e m o r e m o d e r n a u t h o r s — M o i r , 
B r o w n e l l , O s g o o d , a n d M a c y . 
RROGRAM. 
(1) Organ— 
(a) Flotow—Overture to Stra 
della 
(b) Godard — Berceuse from 
"Jocelyn" 
(c) Mendelssohn—Spring Song 
<2) Tenor— 
(a) Moir—Once More 
(b) Brownell — Four - Leal 
Clover 
(3) Organ— 
(a) Wagner — Introduction to 
Act I I I and Bridal Cho-
rus (Lohengrin) 
(b) Chopin — Nocturne, G 
Minor 
(c) Wely—March in E Flat 
<4) Tenor— 
(a) Osgood—Flower Song 
Th- " S " conunittee which has 
and addressed the s tudent body in^ c h a r g e of t h e a w a r d i n g of t h e 
the Assembly Hall He repor ts a V a r s i t y " S " m e t i n r o o m five a t 
very hnely organized High School at , , , r^ ^ j_ 
that place. On Wednesday evening ( " n e o ' c l o c k o n I n e s d a y . C a p t , 
he delivered the commencement ad- B o t t s , of t h e f o o t b a l l t e a m , r e -
dress at the P lan t City High School,) ' , , ^ , ^ j 
before a splendid audience of eight? P"l" ted t h a t J o h n s t o n , G a r VOod 
hundred people The re were s e v e n ^ I ^ J (^-^autier h a v e w o n t h e i r l e t -
sweet girl graduates and one boy in) , . , , • , , , 
the class. On Thursday morn ing he t e r s , h a v i n g p l a y e d i n t h r e e b a l v e a 
addressed the Hil lsboro County Nor- of i n t e r c o l l e i i i a t e f o o t b a l l . H e n -
mal School. / i • 
Dur ing the week requests have ' 7 L o w n e was a w a r d e d t h e f o o t -
come to the Pres ident and to the b a l l " S " b y t h e c o m m i t t e e f o r 
head of the Normal D e p a r t m e n t ask-) . . . • a. -r» i 
ing them to nominate teachers for) l> l»yi"g ill o n e g a m e a g a i n s t R o l -
more than a dozen good posit ions in ( l i n g . 
High School work and in G r a m m a r ) , ^ , r^ i n j - j . ! i i n 
School work in Florida. The best O a p t . C a m p b e l l , of t h e b a s e b a l l 
posit ions in the public school service( r e a m , r e p o r t e d t h a t W o o d , A l l e n , 
of the state are going begging. ) D j j x v, 4.u • 
Young men should take note of these^ P o u n d s a n d J o n e s h a v e w o n t h e i r 
openings and prepare for them. Sev-( b a s e b a l l " 8 . " 
eral of the posit ions in question wills nM_ i i j . \ - , n i. • T^T-
pay considerably more than one hun- T h e b a s k e t b a l l c a p t a i n , MlSS 
dred dollars per mon th and they are^ G a u l d e n , r e p o r t e d t h a t t h e f o l -
" O ' ' F " S - S i ' P ? o r " K S owing young ladies have won tl>e 
and Hill gave a very fine organ and^ b a s k e t b a l l " S " : M i s s D e t w i l e r , 
song recital in t h e chapel for t h e S t , - T T I M i s s S i m n s o n a n d 
benefit of the teachers and the gen-^^^ i^^ ± l O i m e r , MlSS S i m p s o n a n a 
eral public. And how delighted the^ M i s s K r u s e . 
Florida pedagogues were. ,pj u g ^ „ ^^^ ^ I s o a w a r d e d t o 
On Saturday a. m. Director Suhr ie) 
occupied the a t tent ion of the review) n o t m o r e t h a n t w e l v e b a s e b a l l 
class at the 7.15 hour with a discus- fifteen f o o t b a l l m e n , t h e 
sion of the general field of educa-) ' ' 
t ional activity in the e lementary a n d / l i a m e s t o be c h o s e n b y t h e c a p -
secondary schools of Flor ida. T h e n ^ a i n s of t h e r e s p e c t i v e t e a m s , 
the teachers went in a body to the ) ^ 
Physical Labora to r ies and to t he ) T h e c o m m i t t e e r e c o m m e n d e d 
Manual Tra in ing shops where Profs , ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^ jyj^ i ^e m a d e a n " S " 
Staley and Colton occupied their at-S t t o v i 
tent ion for an hour or so with ex-) s c h o o l , a n d t h a t t h e ''b b e 
per iments and demonst ra t ions . a w a r d e d fo r p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n t h e 
T h e members of the Review Class) ,_ ^ i 1 
are making a r rangement s for a big^ K . M . 1. g a m e s u n d e r t h e s a m e 
picnic at DeLeon Springs in the nea r t y^j^g j^j^^t g o v e r n t h e a w a r d i n g of 
^^^ture. ) 
)the "S for college games. Thur sday afternoon. Misses Keel-] ing and Tiffany gave an "At H o m e " 
to Chaudoin girls. Those who went 
from Chaudoin were Misses Fuchs , 
Mellon, Frank ie Arms t rong , Mabel 
Arms t rong , Marvick, Kupperbusch , 
and Webs te r . All were delighted^ 
with the way the af ternoon was spent! 
and tell of a very pleasant t ime. 
At a meeting of the baseball 
team which was held in room five 
today Ed Mickle was chosen cap-
tain for next year's team. 
In choosing Mickle for captain 
the baseball team have secured 
STKTSON WKPKLY COLLPGJATE 
one of the best men that ever 
occuj'ied that it sponsible p( sition 
and a worthy successor to siu'h 
men as Campbell and Pelot. For 
the past two yt ars Mickle has 
been one of the stars of the t\\ irl 
ins: stalf. Not only is he a good 
pitcher but in a [inch he c m take 
his place behind the l)ator ori the 
infield and give agood account of 
himself 
T« niiis Doubles End. 
The tennis tournament in dou 
bles was played off the first of this 
wefk. '1 he list of entries was 
not very large oniy five teams 
being entered as follows: 
L. Christy 
Hough. 
Mo fiat 
Walker. 
Seidell 
Turnquist. 
W. Chiisty 
Tilden. 
Shay 
Pierce. 
In the preliminary rounds Pierce 
and Shay defeated L. Christy and 
Hough. Selden and Turnquist 
defeated Moffatt and Walker and 
Tilden and W. Christy. This left 
Shay and Pierce to play against 
Selden and Turnquist in the finals. 
Shay and Pierce took the first two 
sets 6 1, 6-1. In the next set Sel-
den and Turnquist turned the 
tables, and took the set by a score 
of 6-4. The next set went to Shaj 
and Pierce by the score of 6-4. 
This decided the match, leaving 
Shav and Pierce the winners. 
^Mr. Reeves won Iroin Mr. Putter 
two games out of ulirce. 
Saturday—Mr. C. E. Blane won 
from Mr. (ieorge Shay. 
Monday—Mr. H. Larry Clay 
b^^ rg won two games out of three 
from H. .1. Chaffer, but the lat ter 
w( n in the total score. 
Of thf^  matches to be played are 
tliose between Mr. S. B. Wright, 
Jr. . and Mr. Hathaway; Mr. A. 
F, Dreka and Mr. B} ron Eccles; 
and several others. 
The winners of these matches 
^ will then play one another until 
the winners can be determined. 
Bowling- Preliminaries. 
Through the good offices of Mr. 
J immie Taylor, a bowling tourna-
ment has been arranged and part-
ly played off at Hesse's alleys. 
An entrance fee of one dollar was 
fixed upon with which to make 
up the prizes, the first prize being | 
ten dollars; the second five dol-
lars ; the third three dollars, and 
the fourth two dollars. 
The first two series of games 
were bowled Friday night, each 
series consisting of three games, 
the total scores of which deter 
mined who was to remain in the 
contest. Mr. Bielby won from 
Mr. Taylor three straight games ; 
liiisiiieNS College. 
Things are moving along in the 
Business College these days, and 
if you do not believe it come and 
see. 
The momentous questions of 
pins has at last been settled and 
peace reigns once more, where 
hitherto about fifteen different 
opinions were freely given to the 
public. 
Miss Buxton, the class presi 
dent, is to be congratulated on sue 
cessfully pilotingher class through 
the troubled waters. 
Everyone is making great prep-
aration lor a rousing banquet 
this year which shall be second 
to none. I t is to be held Satur-
day evening May, 25, in Chaudoin 
Hall and let every one whether 
an alumnus or just graduating 
unite to make it a success. Look 
out for further announcementi 
along this l ine. 
The Business College Alumni| 
Association has sprung to life 
again with Mr. Doyle Carlton as 
President and will meet in Chau-
doin Hall parlors immediately 
preceding the bouquet for the 
purpose of reorganizing and adop-
ting a constitution. Don' t fail 
to come. 
WATTS & MILLER CO. 
Hardiware 
stoves, 
Ranges, 
Furniture 
U N D E R T A K E R S AND 
E M B A L M E R S 
Dii. V. HOWPY VOORHIS, 
LENTIST. 
POST OFFICE BLOCK. 
DELAND, FLORIDA. 
DENTIST. 
W. S. TAYLOR. 
Cor. N . Y . Ave. and Boulevard. 
Over Fisher's Drug Store. 
DR. VIDA Z. BAERECKE, 
DR. JOHN F. BAERECKE, 
COLLEGE PHY^SICIANS. 
O F F I C E : FAST NEW YORK A V E N U E . 
DR. .JOHN REEVE, 
DELAND, F L A . 
JOHN MAC DIARMID, M.D. 
HOURS— 10 to 12 
3 to 5— 7 to 8 
Office over Fisher's Drug Store. 
DR. G. A. DAVIS, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office at Residence, Indiana 
Avenue, next to Court House. 
Office Hours-9 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to a 
GARY D. LANDIS. BERT F I S H . 
LANDIS & FISH, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 
Practicinfj in all State and Federal 
Courts Civil or Criminal businesB 
ffiven careful attention. Special 
facilities for investigating^ and per-
fectingf land titles. 
SILAS B. WRIGHT. S. B. WRIGHT, J R . 
WRIGBT & WRIGHT, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 
SILAS B. WRIGHT, 
INSURAISCE AND REAL ESTATE.. 
Office in Telegraph Office, 
DeLand, Fla. 
I . A . STEWART. EGFOED BLY. 
STEWART & BLY, 
ATTORNEYS. AT LAW. 
NOTAKIES PUBLIC. 
DELAND, FLA. 
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENCY 
O F Mm Mm MjkTlTJkmiPm 
He writes for the .JETNA— the 
Leading Fire Ins. Coof America. 
One of the few companies now 
popular in San Francisco, Oal. 
Houses and lots for sale- Housei 
for rent. Office 808 Boulevard. 
STRTSON WKEKLY COLLEGTATR 
Practice Court. 
Tuesday afternoon at two t h i r t y 
the case of Carl Moble, charged' 
mith larcency came before the 
Practice Court. The case had at-
tracted considerable attention, 
and a number of visitors were 
present to see justice done. 
The legal fight was between thei 
noted law firms * of Samlin t^ 
Pelot, and Geiger & Kirby. Tho 
the eloquence of both sides was 
tinged now with honey and now 
with the bitterness of a phiiippac, 
the jury could not arrive at an 
unanimous decision, and the re-
sult was a mistrial. 
The iif'xt case to be tried will' 
be called on Friday. 
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX'S 
O "g" • CI> TI" H H T^ C3r 
S T E T S O N H A T S , N O - N A M E H A T S 
W A L K O V E R S H O E S , S T E T S O N S H O E S 
At Fountain's Wilson Bros. Fnriiisliinsri 
For Twenty-five Years 
We have sold the girls of Ste tson University their com-
mencement and g r a d u a t i n g dresses. Order yours from us 
and you will be pleased . - - - . - , 
G. A. DREKA & CO.. 
Phone 77 DeLand, Fla. 
l^^alters Pliarmacy 
I J u s t Received a New Line of J. B. S, U. Stat ionery. 
Dr. Hulley Wilis. 
All true Stetsonitps are pleased 
to know of Dr. Halley's success 
in his fight against those who 
wished t ) change the L'niversity 's-
charter last week. 
The proposed changes in the 
charter soujiht to accomplish the 
following th ings : 
1.—To drive the President ofi 
the Board. 
2.—To shut off the use of prox-
ies. 
3.—To change the life tenure 
of a Trustee to a time tenure. 
4.—To put the control of the 
Trustees and of the University in 
the Florida Baptist Convent ion. 
These may all be very desirable 
things, but legally they are im-
possibilities. 
In Law, the Florida Baptist! 
Convention is one corporation, 
and John B. Stetson University 
is another corporation. Neither! 
of these corporations have any 
right to meddle with the charter of 
the other. I t s^ a legal absurdity 
for one corporation to go into the 
legislature and ask the legislature! 
to change the charter of another 
corporation. 
The charter of Stetson Univer-
sity is a contract between the 
State, the Trustees and the donors. 
What right has one whom the 
law regards as an outsider, to in-
terfere in respect to that contract? 
I t is a contract on the basis of < 
which real and personal property 
have changed hands. I t is a con-
tract for the security of property. 
If the charter was obtained by 
fraud, or if the trust is being 
mismanaged, there is a remedy 
in a court of equity, but not in 
the legislature. 
•The Stetson Hat' 
It may be difficult to pick the winners on 
the "grid-iron "—but you'll have no trouble 
in selecting a good hat, if yon insist on a 
Stetson. It sets and leads the style the 
world over. I t wins on merit everywhere. 
F'ciK BAIL*® mw JjMAmwNeSr Mmmc^mjkwmm 
Good Positions 
For College Men. 
Last year practically every colleg'e 
man on our lists was placed before 
September 1st, over 1.500 in all. The [ 
demand is srreater thiis year, the op-1 
portunities better. One Amherst man 
whom we placed in business three 
years apo is now earning- $3,000 ai 
year. Shall we take up your case 
with some of the 20,000 employers we 
serve? Write us to-day stating posi-
tion desired—teaching-, business or 
technical work. Offices in 12 cities, 
HAPGOODS 
The National organization of Brain Brokers 
Commonwealth Trust Bdg. 
OFFICES IN 12 CITIES 
PHM1]ELPH1A,PA 
"CleanliiessisiiexttoMlliiess" 
so KEKr CLEAN 
—by patronizing- the— 
DeLand Steam Laundry 
Price & Davis 
University Students Are Always Welcom* 
at BRILL'S , 17 Boulevard 
All kinds ot School Stationery, 
Stationery in boxes, Florida Sou-
venirs, Souvenir Postals. Fine 
China and Toys a Specialty. 
ALL NEW GOODS. 
STKTi-OK V 1 yy 1 Y C( LI } GI>TK 
Stetson ;cf C h a u d o i n , i t s l a s t s topping^^ The (ilhost Visits the-Acadeiny Seniors.. 
» j j 1 1 . 11 ^ ' i i; p l a c e , p r ( )m}) t ly a t 7 : 3 0 , a n d m ^ M y d e a r C O L L K G I A I E r e a d e r s , 
U 6 6 K 1 Y VJ 0 1 1 t h i ft »• v^^^^^""^*^ ^*' t h e per8ii>tt n t b u g l e ? N o t l o n g a g o 1 p r o m i s e d y o u s o m e 
) c a l l s t h e t i o o p of g i r l s ap [ )ea rec i ? n e w s I r o n i t h e A c a d e m y S e n i o r s 
D e L a n d , l ^ l o r i da . ^ w i t h n u m e r o u s b a s k e t s a n d m \ 8 ? t h e n e x t t i m e i t m o v t d m y s p i r i t 
Entered initiie Pogt Office ut r e land, ••londa.^teriDus i^ack a g e s . I n a t \\ i i ikl iiig ^ t o w a l k U p o n t h e s o l i d e a r t h in 
HSi-ecoud class matter. Wunc l i a n d p e o p l e w e t e s t o w e d ^ b o d i l y f o r m a n d t o v i s i t S t e t s o n 
Subscription One l o i i a r p . r Y . a r . itiwi^y a i i r l o l f w e W e n t in h lg l U n i v e r s i t y . I d i d so n o t lonj 
SiiiKieCopy, Five Cents. ) o \ ./ e 
Advtitia iiRHauHonappiicat on. ^ g l e e . S o u g s a n d y e l l s , a n d j ^ s t j a g o a n d c e l e b r a t e d t h e o c c a s i o n 
EDITOR s. PIERCE BLAKE,'09^»"*^ l a u g h t e r b e g u i l c d t h e t r i p , by t h e f o l l o w i n g p o e m w h i c h as. 
MANAGEK SETH s. WALKKU,'07sthe b o g l e m a k i n g i t s e l f v e r v e v i - ( y o u p r o b a b l y k n o w , E d g a r A l l e n 
KX. & rnEK^KY. 
ATHLfc-TICS.. 
KEP(1RTEHS. 
EllZABHH IIUGHltTT, '(8 
Cl-AIHE V,HJ'ilNG, 07 M A I ; liYI.>^D,'10 ( 
LuME SNKAD,'( i« P.'s.WooD'WAHD,'08^ • - ' ^ - - . • - . . & .^i^ .* . ..i^jj jyv ..v^vi .,i*o c. / w e a r } ' , 
A.D. MCNEIL, ^-**'-^'^^'^'^ \ s p l a s h , a n d t h e n a n o t h e r d u d a n - ) Of numerous class discussions o'er 
BO.AKD MEMBERS. ; ^. . M I I ^i i ) a u u u ' c l ; 
HEt...N MANVILLE.'o« EsTHEK HAMPTON.'08 ^ ^^Ucr u i i t i l a l l t h e b o v s worc H) ^ Wh. l e t h e ciass t a lked , a lmos t scrap-
E. MICKLE 'M F. BOTI-P. '0^(the v\ a t e r a n d t h e g i r l s w e r e look-
....S . U y ^ l 
I^if-T) BOTTS,''08 W®' '^ w h e n e v e r a s e t l l e n i e n t w a s ^ P o e b a s e l y p a r o d i e d s o m e y e a r s 
p a s s e d . A t l a s t t h e s p r i n z c a m e ) a g o . 
i n t o v i e w a n d t h e n a l m o s t t h e Once upon a mioday d r e a r y , 
, ^, . . . . . I 1 / W h e n C l a r e n c e B o t t s was feelinff 
1 e x t t i l i n g . t h a t h a p p e n e d w a s a ^ 
P . S M I T H , ' 0 9 A L I C E S W E K D F E G E H ^ W e r e n(» t l a c k i n g , d i n n e r w a s 
E L I Z A B I . T H CAUt^ ON. '09 I). E. C A U L T O N , 'OPS ,, ,.^,^ 1 . . , , „ . . , , . J i.t 
C .E.PELOT. '06 MAKI..^JACKM>^•. '08^^^^e'^^ ^ ^ ^ y s o o n , a n d a p r e t t y 
S . C . N O B L E W . G . S P A H K M A N , ' 0 8 ? s i g h t i t w a s , t o o , w i t h t h e d a i n t N 
p m j ^ . 
He the p res iden t began rappinfj , 
ao t h a i he miyti t s top t h e s-crapping-^ 
And h.m^elf m.j jht la^ain the tljor, 
Only th is and nothinjj more.^ 
Then when s i lence round t h e m hov« 
ereu, 
f e r n d e c o r a t i o n s , w h i c h w a s M i s ^ ^ And i h t i r b r e a t h was q u i t e r ecovered , 
Cont i ibn t ions ( n m sin( entt. and alumni <;-, , - . • 4.. 1 . , . , > S o m e o n e s a i d , l e t ' s h e a r t h e m i n u t e S -
are earnestly solicit, d. They should be w.-1.- M a r t i e n S h a p p y t h o u g h t , a n d t h e W h i c h wab q u i t e l o . > r u t . 
ten with ink in a hRible hand a n d ' n one s ide) t h r e e SHOW c a k c s a n d b a n k s o f S ^ P r t - s P a l l e r s o n r o s e s e d a t e l y , 
of the paper on V. ( r -^ i-i. *. - ^u S And with m a n n e r a lmost s t a t e ly . 
^ f r u i t , n o t t o m e n t i o n t h e m o n - i „ ^ voive t h a t sounued qua in t ly . 
Address aU articles to the editor. \ s u b s t a n t i a l g o o d i t s . S o d a w a t e r ( M o v e d t h e y b e r e a d on t h e s p o t , 
Makea l l ih , c -k8 layab ' . e to ihe-manas ie r . ( f ^ ,• S O n l y m i n u t e s - q u i t e a l o t . 
AUs'ibscripti.nspayabiebeforeNov. 10th a n d l e m o n a d e Were n o t l a c k i n g 
I . , ^,^ ^ ^ _^ , (So Miss Kruse t h e S e c r e t a r y , 
" e i t h e r . S t r a n g e t o s a y , a t t h e K^ao t h e muiutes tierce and scary ; 
Cor rec t ion . ) e n d of h a l f a n h o u r t h e t a b l e d i d Ot ihe i e a r i u i q u a r r e l s t hey had h a d 
r^i r . , • i.- i. / 4- 1 I -4^  ..u A UI c l a s s b e f o r e ; 
T h e f o l l o w i n g c o r r e c t i o n t o a \ n o t l o o k q u i t e t h e s a m e a s at (vvti i ie t b e vote was be ing t aken , 
s t a t e m e n t m a d e i n t h e s e c o l u m n s f i r s t a n d a t t h e e n d of a n h o u r (And the wails were beinjr shaken , 
, . , , 1 • •. !-• ) 1 .. 1 I I - s t^y t n e n o i s e t h a t t h e y w e r e m a k i n g - , 
l a s t w e e k wi l l e x p l a i n i t s e l f . ( e v e r y o n e s e e m e d t o h a v e l o s t h i s < u p jumpt-d Mr Dickinson, 
M R . E D I T O R : P e r m i t m e t o s a y \ a p [ ) e t i t e . D o y o u s u p p o s e t h e ( Only he, no o t h e r one. 
t h a t o w i n g t o u n f o r s e e n e v e n t s , i t ( a t m o s p h e r e of t h e s p r i n g s h a d ( But as he began his speakin^r, 
w i l l b e n e c e s s a r y fo r m e t o r e c a l l a n y i l l e f f e c t ? B o a t i n g s e e m e d j^a^i;^^^and^M^ 
t h e s t a t e m e n t i n y o u r l a s t i s sued chen t o h a v e a g r e a t c h a r m fo r a l l ) T h e n t . happe l l e ana H a r t and P a r k e r 
w i t h r e f e r e n c e t o t h e A c a d e m y { t h e p i c n i c k e r s , a n d a l s o t h e t)ig j-phe'^air'a^re w ^ d S c e r 
c l a s s d a v e x e r c i s e s . ) m i l l w h e e l y i e l d e d p l e a s a n t s p o r t s A S the w'ords flew far and f a r t h e r . 
W e h a d s e t t l e d u p o n p l a n s a n d t o s o m e . A b o u t t h e m i d d l e of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^V.n^^^ J^^j^J'^^^^^^^^^ 
w e r e w o r k i n g o u t t h e d e t a i l s ? t h e a f t e r n o o n b a t h i n g w a s a g a i n ( 
, ,_ £ A na- (• A - n j - - , ( T h e n as hubbub re igned more madly , 
w h e n o n a c c o u n t of s a d af i l ic- i n o r d e r , e s p e c i a l l y d i v i n g a n d U n d c o m b a t a n t s fought more g ladly , 
t i o n s t o m e m b e r s of t h e c l a s s , i t / f a n c y " s t u n t s . " T h e r e s t of t h e j O v e r l i t t l e no th ings l ike my class of 
w a s u n a n i m o u s l y d e c i d e d t o a b a n - ) d a y t i l l 4 : 3 0 w a s b u s i l y e m p l o y e d ( j could s tand t h e s t r a i n no longer , 
d o n t h e i d e a . j w i t h g a m e s a n d c o n v e r s a t i o n a n d ( And my sp i r i t g rowing s t r o n g e r , 
Y o u r s v e r y t r u l y , 
C L I F F O R D B O T T S . 
, , 1 ^1 1 f. 1 ^ ( S t r o n g e r as i t s t ayed t h e r e longer , 
t h e n , a l a s , t h e h o u r of d e p a r t u r e ( f i n a l l y c a s t a w a y i t s h u m a n shape , 
a r r i v e d a n d t h e b u g l e o n c e m o r e J Oast i t off and made e s c a p e . 
. c o l l e c t e d t h e c r o w d . T h e j o u r n e y S o l r e g r e t v e r y m u c h t o s a y 
A Picnic . j h o m e , a l l t o o s h o r t , w a s m a d e t h a t u n f o r t u n a t e l y I c a n n o t t e l l 
O n c e u p o n a t i m e t h e r e w a s a ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P^^^^^ s u p p e r . A s y o u t h e o u t c o m e of t h e d e c e r n s 
" S . L . S . " a n d i n t h a t S . t h e r e j ^ ^ ® w a g o n p a s s e d t h e r e s i d e n c e p r o c e e d i n g s o f t h i s a u g u s t c l a s s , 
w e r e s o m e m e m b e r s , a n d o n t h o s e ^^ P ^ ° ^ - ^ ^ o ^ ^ ' w ^ « ' " ^ " ^ ^ ^^ ®^®^y' W a t c h fo r t h ^ ' s e n i o r s a b o u t t h e 
m e m b e r s w e r e s o m e h e a d s a n d i n ^ ^ ° ® ' ^ r e g r e t , w a s n o t a b l e t o s e r v e c a m p u s a n d y o u w i l l k n o w w h o 
t h o s e h e a d s t h e r e w a s a n i d e a , ^ ^ « " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ c h a p e r o n s , t h e y ^ c a m e o u t a l i v e . H . 
o n l y o n e i d e a , A P I C N I C A n d M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a n d s a l u t e d t h e e s t e e m e d 
t h e y h a d i t . I f y o u d o u b t i t a s k ^^o^^etv C r i t i c w i t h c h e e r s a n d . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ p j^^^^^^ ^^^^^.^^ ^^ 
M i s s W h i t i n o - j s o n g . W h e n t h e p a r t y s e p a r a t e d ) his friends Mr. Wal t e r Sparkman ap-
T h e a p p o i n t e d S a t u r d a y d a w n e d - * C h a u d o i n e . e . - y b o d y v o t e d M i s s P - - ' ' ^ ^ - f „ J „ ; - „ ' " ^ e ' ' i ' i d f * « l " ' a S 
P,lf.a,r a n d h r i p - b t ? -WPII i t ( M a r t i e n a n A N o . 1 c h a p e r o n , Heelinp- mnrh h^ffpr cinr^ ]^^^ri-nar 
- c l e a r a n d b r i g h t ? — w e l l i t r , ^ feeling uc  bet ter si ce leaving 
- ' , " ' , " ' , ^ ' ° , \ , ~ ' ' r n i " ^ M i s s M a r v i c k a n d h e r a s s i s t a n t s ^ schooT and hope soon to be quite 
d a r k e n e d t h a t w a y , a t l e a s t . T h e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^ c o m m i t t e e a n d t h e r e c u p e r a t e d . Al tho Lakeland is very 
' ' t a l l y h o , " w i t h b u g l e s o u n d i n g , ^ l i o l e p i c n i c a g r a n d s u c c e s s - < ^"^^. ^"^"^^ ^ ' ^^""°*- ^° 'S^* "^^ ^"*"'" 
d r e w u p w i t h a flourish i n f r o n t ; O N E W H O W E N T . 
est in Ste tson and her—that is-
s tuden ts . " 
h e r 
STETSON W E E K L Y COLLEGIATE 
The Conference Fund. 
As the spring quarter draws to 
a close the members of various 
christian associations turn their 
attention to the large conferences 
held in the summer months. 
Heretofore the Y. M. C. A. of 
Stetson has been represented b> 
one or two deleg^ates from the 
student body. This has always 
necessitated the subscription of 
funds with which the delegates' 
expensf s were paid entirely or in 
par t . 
Recently there has been pre-
sented to the leaders of the Y. 
M. C. A. a plan of raising a loan 
fund. This method has been 
adopted in several southern and 
northern schools and seems sue 
cesslul. 
By this plan the necessary 
money is loaned to repay student 
delegates, and they bind them 
selves by a vote to repay one year 
after graduation, or else render a 
certain rate of interest on the 
amount loaned them, until they 
are able to repay the principal. 
When the first mone} loaned is 
returne:! the complete conference 
fund is established and generally 
ranges between two and three 
hundred dollars. 
The advantages of this arrange-
ment are at once apparent since, 
when the fund is established, the 
money usually raised annually 
for this purpose may be used in 
other ways to good purpose. 
The members of Stetson's Y. 
M. C. A. are thinking seriously 
of this proposition and they wish 
and should have the co-operation 
of their fellow students. 
'Get the Habit n 
—Go to-
XJ 
For the finest 
ICE CRE/HHI 
Candy, Ktc. 
And the neatest, cleanest place 
in town. 
) A. D. M C B H I D B , Pre*. J . U. C O N R A D , V - P r e 
S. A. W O O D , Cashier. 
YolQsia GoDDly Bank 
DELAND, FLA. 
( incorporated 1890) 
.CAPITAL STOCK - - -
PEK80NAL LIABIAITY 
SUKP USand UNO PHOFITS 
$50,00 
60,00 
General Banking Business Transacted 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT UNDER 
STATE SUPERVISION 
Interest Compounded Quarterly 
at 4 per cent 
Sav ings Accounts 
Can be opened with $1.00 
Canons'Sfab fes 
Miss Stewart Entertains. 
Last evening Miss Mary Stewart 
gave a mostenjoyable " A t Home" 
to a large number of her friends. 
Many of the University students 
and faculty were among the lucky 
guests, the Law Seniors being es-
pecially in evidence. Dancing 
and "moonl ight ," interspersed 
with visits to the dining room, 
"where dainty, tempting refresh-
ments were served, kept the as-
Bembled guests entertained until 
the wee sma' hours of the morn-
ing. 
Teams from this Popular Livery meet 
all trains and boats. Sure and quick 
service. Cannons is the best friend of 
SfefsonSfudlenfs 
M your me 
fPALBIE 
—For a Catalogue of— 
Spalding Athletic Goods 
Mention what sport you are inter-
ested in and ask for a list of college 
and school supplies. 
T H E SPALDING ATHLETIC LIBRARY 
Text books on e^'ery atblet ic sport 10 cen t s 
pe'" cop J".—Send for complete list . 
Mail Order Dept. 
A. &. SPALDIE & BROS. 
126 Nassau St . New York 149 Wabash ave. Chicago 
"WE SPEAK FOR YOOR TRADE" 
W. D. Haynes 
FANCY G R O C E R I E S 
Spec tac l e s Fi t ted 
—and— 
'SJU'stt o l x e s 
REPAIRED. 
F i r s t - O l S L S S 
BOLiESY, J e w e l e r 
If we can't supply your needs 
in our line it isn't in town. 
We will take pleasure in send-
ing for whatever we lack. 
Our line of 
is Complete and Unique. 
A. F. DRKKA, 
DRY GOODS. SHOES. 
A, K Woodaff 
Fine Groceries 
Yoa will a!wa,y'5 fial E/erythin 
New and Fresh 
GIVE US A TRIAL and we wil 
guarant^e Satisfaction. 
STKT.SON W E i K L Y COLLKGl ATIO 
Auf Deutscii, 
The mi-mbers of the German 
stable had assembled for the first 
time and lourteen excited hearts 
were near to bursting with as 
many carefully turned phrases 
descriptive of the pleasant weath-
er, yet each waiting for the other 
to set the ball rolling. 
Dead silence reigned. 
Presently some onn at tlie fur-
ther end of the table giggled. The 
head of the table frowned m a way 
which plainly said, "please say 
tha t in German." And the gig-
gle subsidea muj tho overwhelm-
iiiii silence. Only t i e flies buzzed^ 
and hiijiimed merrily above the 
disii of hominy, all unconscious; 
that its true name was ' 'das alles-
furalleverein" [how often are we 
-close to unexpected danger] . 
The suspense, which was fast' 
becoming intolerable, was at" 
length broken by the appearance' 
of the waiter with a tray of coffee; 
cups. 
'"Eiii bisschen -jpat," remarked 
tiie head of the table, icily. 
'•Yessum, I 'll see kin 1 get you 
one," replied the startled func-
tionary, forgetting his German in 
his haste to oblige. Fending his^ 
return from the culinary regions 
the company made a desperate! 
stab at conversation, a young( 
la ly leading off with the remark! 
tha t the ' m e s s r s " were unpar-
donably dull. This unfortunate! 
slip of course nearly precipitated 
a crisis among the gentlemen at! 
the table, and the waiter's return! 
was unnoticed in the general con-! 
fusion. At the end of something] 
like a half hour an intricate and 
somewhat inarticulate German 
explanation was effected and peace [ 
was restored. 
The solemn gentleman at the; 
corner of the table now came in-
to prominence by a deliberate; 
request for the 'pantoffeln,' look-
ing significantly meanwhile at the | 
dish of potatoes. 
"Wie ?" inquired his neighbor. 
"Die Pantoffeln," he repeated 
in a louder tone. 
A general, unreproved giggle 
went round the table followed by; 
silence. 
"Pantoffe ln!" almost shrieked 
the neglected party. And every-
DRUGS, STATIONERY 
H U Y L E R ' S CANDIES, 
KODAK GOODS, 
T E N N I S GOODS 
-A.L -b ' I ^^S i t i Jtij XA. J S 
F O U R S A I L I N G S E A C H W E E K 
IBETWEEN 
JetokLSODn-^ville AND T^T^-^^^^ " y o r k . 
Calling at Charleston, S. C., both ways. 
THE FINEST STEAMSHIPS IN THE COASTWISE SERVICE. 
CLYDE N E W E N G L A N D A N D SOUTHERN LINES 
Direct Service Between 
J A C K S O N V I L L E , BOSTON AND PROVIDENCE AND ALL EASTERN POINTS. 
Calling at Charleston Both Ways . 
S E M I - W E E K L Y S A I L I N G S . 
Southbound From Lewis' Wharf, Boston 
Northbound , From foot of Catherine Street, Jacksonville 
CLYDE ST JOHNS RIVER LNIE 
B e t w e e n J a c k s o n v i l l e a n d S a n f o r d . 
Stopping at Palatka, Astor, Beresford (DeLand), and intermediate landings 
on St. Johns River. 
Steamer "Cit.y of Jncksonylle" 
is appointed to sail as lollows: Leave Jacksonville Sunrays, Tuesdays and 
Tiaurtdays, 3:30 P.M. Returning leave Saiifoid, Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays, 9:30 A. M. 
SOUTH-BOUND 
Read Down 
" 8 45 p . m. 
" 3 00 a. m. 
" 10 00 a. m 
SCHEDULE 
» . 
Pala tka 
NORTH-BOUN 
Read up 
Arr ive 2 00 a. m 
Leave 8 00 p . m 
3 30 p . 10 
" 1 W p . m 
'• 9 30 a. m 
10 00 a. m 
Passenger and Ticket office, 122 W. Bay Street, Jacksonnille 
H. M. lEONMONGER, J R . , A. G. P. A. Jacksonvil le , Fla. ~~ 
JOHN P E N D K E L , T . P . A. A. 0. HAGERTY, G. E. P. A., 
Jacksonvil le , Fla . Vwr 36. N. R.,New vorit 
O. H. TATLOK, C. C. BROWN, Gen') Pass.Agt. , 
280 Broadway, New York 
L. D JONES, T. F . A. L. S. SCROBLE, C A. 
Jacksonvil le , Fla. Leesburg, Fla. 
W. G. COOPER, J r . F . A. CLYDE MILNE, G. P .A. 
Jacksonvi l le , Fla. P ie r 36, N. R. New York. 
C. P . LOVELL, Agent , Jacksonvil le , Fla. 
STKSTON WKEKLY COLLEGIATE 
body roared. Fortunately for 
his confusion his neighbor diver 
ted the attention of the company 
by holding up a glass of clear ice^ 
water and directing his scientifici 
gaze into its turj.id depths. The 
girl opposite expecting s o m e ! 
startling biological discovery was 
on the point of asking what he 
saw when the ceut/pr of interest! 
calmly remarked : "Das ist he l l , " 
indicating the water's crystalline! 
clearness. 
And everybody, waiting f >r 
neither an explanation nor apol-
ogy, blushed, giggled, excused 
themselves and vanished down 
the dining room with a chorus 
of '-Ach Himnie l !" 
Crucible Club. 
The club met at the usual time 
and place but with a smaller at-
tendance than might have been 
expected from the invitation is-; 
sued to others who might be in-
terested. 
Unfortunately for the demon-; 
stration of osmotic pressure, the; 
semi-permeable cell which had 
been prepared by Mr. Hendricks; 
was found to have broken down 
so as to give unsatisfactory re-
sults. The principles involved, 
however, were explained by Mr. 
Pierce, and at a later date a new 
cell will be ready. 
The other chief feature of the, 
evening was a paper on the chem-
istry of photography, by Mr. Ros-
coe Glass. In this interesting! 
sketch he presented the principal 
changes and stages of action oc-
curring in the process of pho-
tography. 
JOHN B. STETSON UNIVERSITY 
A F F I L I A T E D W I T H T H E U N I V E R S I T Y O F CHIGAGO 
COLLEGE OF LTBKRr^L ARTS—Standards the of University of Chicag^o. 
COLLEGE Of^  LAW—Graduates admitted without examinatioa in Florida. 
COLLEGE OF TnCHNOLOGY—Electrical,Mechanical and Civil En^ineeriaff, 
COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS—5 courses of study for Florida School Teachers^^ 
PREPARATORY ACADEMY—For Chicag-o, Harvard, Yale, Princetoa. 
BUSINESS COLLEGE—Bookkeeping^. Banking, Shorthand, Typewriting 
SCHOOL OF MECHANIC ARTS—Wood and iron working, Manual Training 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC-Piano, organ, Voice, Theory, Historv of Music. 
SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS—Drawing and Painting, oil, water color, pastel 
STETSON has 4 Colleges, 5 Technical Schools, 15 buildings, 48 in Faculty,-
solid courses, strong teachers, modern equipment, 10 laboratories, 
2 museums, gymnasium, 25 class rooms, separate dormitories for botbr 
sexes, memorial dining hall, wood and iron shops, manual training and 
domestic science, auditorium, $10,000 pipe organ, 15 pianos, debating' 
clubs, literary societies, star lecture courses, Christian Associations, 
general library, 15,000 volumes, special law library, enclosed athletic 
field, running track, tennis courts, baseball diamond, football field, park-
like campus, shell roads, cement walks, schrubbery and trees, Christian 
—not sectarian—atmosphere, open to all denominations, steam heat, 
electric lights, electric bells, concerts, fraternities, exhibitions, recep-
tions, recitals, vespers, excursions, festivals. Attendance now biggest 
in history of the University, generous patron, no money spared. Stetsoa 
is for Florida first, last and all the time. 
For information, catalogues, bulletins, views and folders, addre^^s. 
President LINCOLN HULLEY. Ph.D. . DeLand, Florida. 
Organ Recital Coming. 
On the evening of May 10 an^ 
organ recital will be given at the 
University Auditorium by Eva 
A. Baker, Professor Morse's Or-
gan pupil. She will be assisted, 
by others from the Music Depart 
ment . All are cordially invited.! 
GARY D. LANDIS BERT F1SH( 
LANDIS & FISH 
Attorneys - at - Law. 
Practicing in all State and Federal 
Courts. Civil nr Criminal business 
given caretul attention. Special fa-
cilities for investigating and perfect-
ing land titles. 
SILAS B . WRIGHT S. B . W R I G H T , J R . 
WRIGHT & WRIGHT, 
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW, 
Notaries Public. 
OFFICE IN T E L E G R A P H OFFICE. 
DeLand, Fla. 
Artistic Photographs 
SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS. 
REEYE'S SUP 13. 
C A P S & G O W N S 
LOWEST PRICES 
BEST W O R K M A N S H I P . 
FACULTY GOWNS & HOODS 
COX SONS & mm, 
262 FOURTH AVE., N. Y. 
FOR SALE OK RENT. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 
"W. ID. Biztner. 
J.F,ALLEM6^C0 
THE 
Furnifure Mouse 
of Volusia county 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
AND EMBALMERS 
Picture Frames 
Made to order on short notice 
N. Y. Ave., 0pp . Patnam. Inn. 
Mr. W. C. Blood paid a short visit 
to the University Wednesday morn-
ing. 
Miss Harriet Fuller assumed t h o 
dignity of Latin Assistantship during | 
Prof. Baldwin's enforced absence. 
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE "JfR^ GW,"." 
STUART McGUIRE, M. D , PRESIDENT. 
This College conforms to the Standards 
fixed by law for Medical Education. Send for 
Bulletin No. 11, which tells about it. 
Three free catalogues-Specify Departmeat, 
M E D I C I N E - D E N T I S T R Y - P H A R M A C Y 
COTRELL & LEOSARIl. 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
Makers of 
CAPS, GOWNS 
& HOODS, 
to STETSON UNIVERSITY, FLORIDA.. 
STATE COLLEGE, UNIVERSITY OF THJB 
SOUTH, Y A L E , H A R V A R D , P R I N C E -
TON, AND FIVE HONORED OTHERS. 
Class contracts a specialty. 
Rich gowns for Pulpit and Bench. 
JOHIU GRABIDR, 
LIVERY. FEED & SALES STABLES. 
Ym UmiK Ca^ cM Drivsrs. 
N . T. Ave., one block from College Avarm-
F K O N K «y 
STETSON WKEKLY COLLliXJIATE 
LCCAL ITE IS 
Pop sfun season. 
Ask Miss Coulter if she has met Mr. 
Lawrency. 
Miss Sproul is spendintf the week in 
Glenwood. 
Go to Fisher's Druof Store for Buy 
le r ' s Candv. g 
Mr. Dmick has returned from a 
week's visit home. 
Mr. Stein Hazelton left this week 
for his home. 
The Misses Saul spent the week's! 
end with relatives out of town. 
Miss Bessie Coulter spent Saturday 
and Sunday at her home on New York 
avenue. 
Miss Cuscaden was enter tained at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Morse Mon 
day evening-
Miss Martien was the truest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stevens, at Stetson, one 
evening^ last week. 
Mr. Taylor has completed his 'oudofet 
in the Business Colleg^e and is now 
manager of the wholesale office. 
Mr. McElroy, our vice-president and 
"rit^ht-hand," has at last ordered the 
pins for the graduating class of '07. 
Mr, Pounds, one of our former stu-
dents, was seen on the streets here 
last week. What is the at traction '? 
Mr Dobarganes thinks it necessary 
to have two banks in the Business 
Colleije. He deposited $1. tO last 
•week. 
Misses Dade and Harden were very 
much frightened Saturday nig-ht 
while in Orang-e City. "Silence be, 
'twas the ca t . " 
The Kent Club came perilously near 
holding a meeting Saturday. I t would 
have happened had not the fire whistle 
blown 
Misses Alfred, Marvick, Bass, Kup-
perbush, Whitinsr and Chappeli were 
the Chaudoin girls who attended the 
Literary Society picnic on Saturday 
After a hard day of study or at hie tic 
go to Pflueerer's and get an Electric 
Scalp or Face Massag-e ; it is refresh-
ing-and stimulating. Try it only a t 
Pflueger's. * 
A larg-e number of Stetson students 
have had the good fortune to enjoy at 
various times the hospitality of Mrs. 
Eccles and son and these occasions 
have done much to g i^ve popularity to 
Minnesota avenue. 
On Monday eveninfj Misses Martin, 
Cramer, Pelton, Detwiler, Campbell 
and Simpson enjoyed a moon-light 
jaunt to Blue Lake, where for an 
hour or so Mr. and Mrs. Turnquist en-
tertained them with a launch ride. 
Miss Peelman of Chaudoin Hall is a 
victim of the mumps. 
Mr. MacMuUen of Stetson Hall re-
turned home Monday. 
Messrs Lyons, Parker and Cramer 
visited DeLeon Springs on Saturday. 
Mumps in Chaudoin. Beware! Swell 
times are promised for some people. 
The members of the Stetson Re-
serves have recently posed for their 
pictures. Now watch the mails. 
Saturday Misses Carson and Hun-
saker, witii Messrs. Pelot and Staley 
spent a most delightful afternoon out 
at Blue lake. 
Miss Singleton and Miss Steele will 
not be with us in the dormitory any 
more this term. They have decided 
to take rooms down town. 
We are glad to note that Miss 
Heim, who has been ill for several 
days, is up and able to go to her 
classes. 
Mr. Loring Mace '05, paid a brief J 
visit on Sunday afternoon to East 
Plall whose classic atmosphere he 1 
once breathed. 
Mr. Arthur Underbill of East Hall 
departed last week for the north. He 
considers it doubtful whether he will 
return next year. 
Miss Katherine Crawford spent a 
few days recently in DeLand meeting 
her old friends again before leaving 
on her northern trip. 
Messrs. Webb Hill and Ed Mickle 
spent Sunday in Jacksonville where 
Mr. Hill filled a musical engagement 
in the First Baptist church. 
Mr. Paul Marsh left Stetson Hall 
on Thursday to accept a position in 
Tampa which he expects will keep 
him 'busy during the summer. 
Professor Baldwin had the misfor-
tune last week to get some hard sub-
stance in his eye. The result was a 
very troublesome, though fortunately 
not dangerous injury, which compell-
ed him to be absent from school du-
ties during Friday. 
Miss Helen Manville was a Chau-
doin g-uest on Monday. Stetson is 
much like home to her and she was 
heartily welcomed by her many 
friends. 
Some idea of the hot g-rade of t^  n-
nis exhibited a t Saturday's tennis 
finals may be gained by the fact that 
the courts had to be cooled with the 
large fire hose immediately after the 
g-ames closed. 
The Lits are able to conduct a suc-
cessful picnic, but have not yet ar-
rived a t tha t point of perfection 
where they they can live through 
both a picnic and a meeting- in the 
same twenty-four hours. In conse-
quence the'-e was no meeting held 
on Saturday night. 
One of our number recently at 
.Tacksonville, spoke with a number of 
Stetson peop'e there, among- them 
Miss Kate Walker, Messrs. Turner, 
Butler aud George Conover. They all 
expret-sed a desire to be able to visit 
the campus during- commencement 
week. 
GEMS OF INFORMATIOX 
A test made at Columbia Uni-
versity to determine, as far aa 
possible, the mental differences 
between the boys of Columbia 
and the girls of Barnard College, 
shows tha t the young ladies sur-
pass tht men in visual memory, 
rate of perception and sensitive-
ness to pain, while in hearing 
memory, speed of movement and 
time of association of ideas, the 
boys excel. In regard to fatigue, 
i perception of weight and logical 
memory, the girls and boys are 
found to be about equal.—Little 
Twinkles. 
Scotland claims the youngest 
astronomer in the world—Hector 
Macpherson. Although only 18 
years old, he has produced two 
notable astronomical works, and 
acquired the German, French and 
Italian languages, in order to 
study the books of astronomers 
of those nations first hand.—Fire-
side Times. 
The six hundreth anniversary 
of the invention of the table fork 
— first used by King John IV. , 
Duke of Bretagne, to eat fruit 
w i t h , i n 1307 — w a s cele-
brated in various parts of Europe 
recently. In Paris several ban-
quets were given in honor of the 
event.—Way of Truth. 
Six hundred years old and some 
people still eating with their 
fingers. 
Calendar of the Week. 
THURSDAY : 
Y. W . C . A. 
DeLand Hall 3 :15 p. m, 
y . .M. C. A. 
DeLand Hall 6:15 p. m. 
Crucible Club 
Science Hall 7:00 p. m. 
FRIDAY : 
Practice Court 
Science Hall 2:80 p . m. 
SATURDAY: 
Kent Club 
Science Hall 7:00 p . m. 
Stetson Literary Society 
Science Hall 7:30 p. m. 
